
Patelots of lu 'entio

Mr. BOYS: That does flot meet my main
purpose in subrnitting this amendrnent, wbiclî
la, as 1 have said, to get an inexpensive and
a quick decision on the part of the commis-
sioner. I should he losing the entire object
that I have in view if I adopted that sugges-
tion.

Mr. FORTIER: 1 arn in favour of the pro-
vision as contained in the bill. In the dis-
cussion of this matter we should flot lose siglit
of the petition itself, which is a special peti-
tion, fromn, wc wviIl say, a third party wlio con-
tends that the price of a patented article is
too higbi. Ife repiesentîs hiînself as an inter-
ested party, but he is looking after the in-
teroats of the public, and lie prescrits lus peti-
tion to tho conmîissioner. 0f course, lie coule,
up against a condition of ail airs that bas ex-
îstod for sonue time, involving certain vested
rights. Well, when lie goes befuro the cuoin-
irissioner and asks that a change be madle, it
us my opinion that the commîssioner is un a li
pei'fectly good position tu sav' prima facie tlîat
the petition should flot bcecntertained. It is
wi.se that tue coirissioneu should bave tlîe
power to decîde whether or nut the petition
is well founded. If lie doca not (I0 so, and if
lie renders a judgrnent equivalenit to the
granting of the petition, xvhicli asks for al
change in the price of in1 article, that is where
the difficulty cornes in. Would lie be in a
position te, protect the public by inaking al
change in the price wîthout goîng into a long
enquete, without hearinig experts, without hua -

ing ongineers before him, and s0 on'? The
holding of such an enquete, is flot wiîliin the
lurisdiction of the cuomissioner, and tliere-
fore it is wise that the matter should be uc-
ferable to the Exchiequer Court. The question
of costs is învolved; the petitioner wvill be
obliged lu incur certain costs if the investi-
gation us held before the c(umissiuIuer, thien,
if appeal is taken to thie Exelioquer Court
there is what une iunighit cal1 a double trial.

Mr. STEVENS: He lias nu alipeal -if the
commissioner says, nu.

Mr. FORTIER: Su nîuch the better; I ain
not in favour of an appoal. I say the bill is
wise in giviulg power nu the commissioner ta
have thîs Inatter placed before the Exclboquer
Court at once with a view to their dociding
on the merits of tho petition. That nnay in-
vulve not rnerely the granting of tlîe petition
itself but the fixing of a price in order to pro-
tcct the public. It is onuly after a full trial
before a court tliat the niatter can be dealt
wvith satisfactori lv to tlhe public.

Mr. ROBB: I was disposed to allow the
item to stand but before fioallv dociding that

[Mîr. Bristol.]

I wouild ask rny hon. frienul (Mr. Boys) if he
would aecept the clauses as they are, with the
additiun of tlhese w'ords:

Any decision of the cominmssioner under this section
shall be subject to appeat to the Exehequer Court.

That would give tbemn the right of appeal.
I think my hon. friend is alinost convinicod
that the hon. members for Coîstre Toronto
Mr. Bristol), Labelle (Mr. Fortier) and Bromne
(Mr. MeMaster) are right.

M\r. BOYS: The minister evihlently thinks
tluat aIl I ain striving for is ail appeal, but
thiat is flot the case. 'It is flot an appeal I
wanit; it is a quick decision, and the minister's
suggested anuenulment wiîl flot lhelp) that at ail.
I do tbink an appeal is nieeessar ' . I do flot
tlîink it is proper to gîve the cummissioner
tlue power he bias under this section without
proviuling for :uuu appeal in caîse the petition
u s refusod. Buit tue real purposo of my
aliendinent us flot that at all it is tu get
aquîick decisiun in aIl cases.

Mr. BRISTOL: Wliicb amndment is tbe
lion. incînher speaking to, bis own or tliu-
ue tlîe minister ha., just read'

Mi. BOYS: We are dealing wit.h both.

Mr. BRISTOL: It seerna to mie that if
n huero is the rugbit of :ippo:l wbien tlîe commis-
sioner decides that thore is nu prima facie
case, thoen the publie will ho protected. I
cinniot sec hon' yuu can get a quick decision
011e way or the other, because each case de-
pends upofi a great number of circumostances.
Some cases may ho extrernely simple and sorno
veivY cornplicated, aîîd only to be interpreted
winli the assistance of experts. That is
reall 'vthe gist or tîuîs wlîole situation, as 1
view it thle riglut of appeal in eîther case.
That is wliat I xvuuld like to see; anv arnond-
mut along tliat lino wvould ho fair to evory-
bod.

Mr. ROIBB: I)oes iiv lion. frionîl wish the
sect ion to s tandI or wil I le acelpt mY amend-
nient ?

Mr. B()Y"4: I amn tiut personallv interested,
Mr-. ('bairînan. but 1 hav-e reason to believe
t liat nlieie is a large class of porsons who do
ted(, iiiterested in thie inatter, and this amend-
mient is perhuaps the resuît of their wishes.
Aîuart fioiil that, it iakes nu differenco to me
ut all 1 do not recede front the position I
have taken than in the or(inary case the corn-
uuussoner can easil.v dlecide the matter. Lot
nue aulî une observation, andl I amn through.
whatvor happeuis. Take thec ordinary case
of lit igation iii thue courts: I venture lu say
that not, more, thian une case in fifteen goes
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